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Introduction
Despite the changes in the antiretroviral therapy (ART) eligibility criteria over the last several years, which allow patients to be initiated on ART at relatively higher CD4 counts [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , the majority of patients in resource-limited settings who are starting ART continue to do so at lower CD4 counts, which is associated with higher morbidity and mortality [7] [8] [9] [10] . There are many factors that account for late ART initiation, including late diagnosis of HIV, poor linkages to HIV care, delayed assessment for ART eligibility through CD4 testing or clinical staging, delayed initiation of ART for patients who are eligible, missed opportunities to identify ART-eligible patients through ongoing monitoring of patients found initially ineligible for ART, and poor retention of patients in pre-ART care [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Several studies from resource-limited settings have reported high rates of loss to follow-up (LTFU) and death after HIV diagnosis and before ART initiation [7, [11] [12] [13] [14] . In a systematic review of retention in pre-ART care in sub-Saharan Africa, Plazy and colleagues found that up to 76% of patients who are not eligible for ART based on pre-ART CD4 testing at the HIV clinic are LTFU within the next 12 months [14] .
Nigeria, with the second largest number of people living with HIV in the world, has one of the lowest ART coverage rates in the region; less than 25% (748,846) of the 3.4 million people living with HIV (PLHIV) in Nigeria were on ART by the end of 2014 [15] . While limited HIV testing and poor linkage to treatment for those diagnosed HIV-positive contribute to low ART coverage, it is also likely that patients enrolled in care, who meet treatment eligibility, are not being initiated on ART [16] . We assessed the outcomes of patients enrolled in care at all sites supported by the U.S. President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) throughout Nigeria during [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . PEPFAR supported the majority of HIV care and treatment sites in Nigeria during the evaluation period.
Methods
We performed a retrospective study among a nationally representative sample of adults enrolled in HIV care in Nigeria. All PEPFAR-supported HIV facilities that had enrolled more than 50 HIV-infected adult patients (!15 years old) in pre-ART care by Dec 31, 2012 were eligible for inclusion in the evaluation. Of these eligible facilities, 35 were selected using systematic probability proportional to size sampling (PPS), where size was based on the number of patients ever enrolled in pre-ART by Dec 31, 2012 . Sites were implicitly stratified based on their location in the six geopolitical zones of Nigeria (North Central, North East, North West, South East, South-South, and South West) and size (small 51-150, medium 151-500, and large !500). At each of the selected 35 facilities, all adults, regardless of outcome at the time of chart abstraction, aged 15 years or older at the time of enrollment in care, who were enrolled during 2004-2012 and at least 12 months prior to the date of chart abstraction, were eligible for inclusion. We calculated the sample size required to achieve 95% confidence intervals of +2.5% and +3.0% around an estimated 12-month retention percentage of 75% for adult pre-ART patients. These calculations showed that a sample of 2,400 medical records from pre-ART sites would achieve the desired 95% confidence intervals, assuming a design effect of 3.0. Based on these calculations the planned sample size was 2,400 for pre-ART. We selected 69 charts per facility to get as close to our target sample size of 2,400 as possible.
HIV care and treatment guidelines in place in Nigeria during the study period recommended a comprehensive medical history, physical examination, CD4+ T-cell (CD4) count, and measurements of other bioclinical markers during the pre-ART care enrollment visit. For subsequent visits, the frequency of clinical assessments and testing for CD4 cells for pre-ART patients varied depending on baseline CD4 count and evolved over time. Before 2009, clinical assessments and testing for CD4 cells was recommended once every three months for patients with CD4 count below 500 cells/μL and twice a year for those with CD4 cells above 500 cells/ μL. After 2009, clinical assessments were recommended every three months regardless of baseline CD4 count, while the recommendation for frequency of CD4 count testing remained the same.
During the evaluation period, ART eligibility criteria evolved following changes in World Health Organization (WHO) recommendations [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and was based on CD4 count levels and In this evaluation, any patient not documented to have attended the HIV facility at least once during the 180 days prior to the date of data abstraction was counted as LTFU, unless the patient was known to have died, transferred-out to another facility, or known to have stopped care.
Statistical analysis
Follow-up for the study participants started at the date of enrollment in pre-ART and ended at the earliest of death, transfer-out, ART initiation, or the date of last clinical visit. Patient characteristics were summarized over the complete study population. The number and percentage of missing data were tabulated. Percentages for categories were calculated using the number of patients with available data.
The proportion of patients by outcome (dead before ART start, started ART, still in pre-ART care, transferred out before ART start, stopped pre-ART, LTFU before ART start) were estimated. To estimate determinants of LTFU and mortality pre-ART, competing risk regression model by Fine and Gray [17] was used to estimate unadjusted and adjusted hazard ratios (AHRs), 95% confidence intervals (CI), and p-values for covariates of interest. The outcomes of death, LTFU and started on ART were considered competing risks because a patient who died could not subsequently become LTFU, or started on ART and a person observed to be LTFU in the database, could not subsequently be observed to have died or started on ART. We used the svyset and svy procedures to control for the complex survey design (i.e. clustering and weighting) of the study. Multiple imputations by chained equations were used to impute missing baseline clinical, and demographic data. The mi procedure in STATA was used to create 20 imputed datasets for each outcome and missing covariate data were imputed if <35% of data were missing. An adjusted sandwich variance estimator was used to adjust for clustering in the model. We used the stptime function in Stata [18] 
Ethical approval and consent
Ethical approvals were obtained from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention institutional review board (IRB) and the National Health Research Ethics Committee of Nigeria. Informed consent was not required due to the retrospective nature of this study and because no personally identifying information was collected.
Results

Characteristics of the study participants
A total of 2,415 patients were included in this evaluation; the median age at enrollment was 32 (interquartile range (IQR) 27-40) and 67.9% of participants were females of whom 11.3% were pregnant at time of enrollment. At enrollment, 60.7% of the study population were married, 19.3% had no education, and 57.9% were employed. Over one-third had undocumented or unknown HIV status of their partner/spouse. About 65% were referred to care and treatment services from voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) sites and <5% referred from antenatal (ANC) clinics and/or tuberculosis (TB) clinics. About 65% were at WHO clinical stage I or II and about 66% had CD4 count of 350 cells/ μL ( Table 1) .
Rates of ART initiation and attrition among pre-ART patients
A total of 1,216 (51.4%) initiated ART by the time of data abstraction. Among the remaining 1,199 patients, 898 (74.9%) had been LTFU, 180 (15.0%) were alive and in pre-ART care, 71 (5.9%) had died during pre-ART care, 50 (4.2%) had transferred out or stopped care.
During 1677.99 person-years (py) of follow up, the overall incidence of attrition was 62.97/ 100 py which included (59.51/100 py) incidence of LTFU and (3.46/100py) incidence of mortality. The incidence rate of ART initiation was 70.43/100 py ( Table 2) .
At 6, 12 and 24 months similar percentages of eligible males and females were started on ART; 37% vs. 36%, 41% vs. 41%, and 44% vs. 43%, respectively. Many patients eligible for treatment using CD4 count criteria were not started on ART and were still in HIV care; 19% at 6 months, 12% at 12 months and 9% at 24 months.
Patients' characteristics associated with mortality and lost to follow up
During pre-ART care, baseline markers of advanced disease, including weight <45 kg compared to weight >60kg (AHR = 4.23; 95% CI: 1.51-15.58), and more advanced WHO disease stages compared to stage I; stage III (AHR = 3.99; 95% CI: 1.08-14.76) and stage IV (AHR = 12.67; 95% CI: 3.00-53.40), were predictive of pre-ART mortality. In addition, compared to being unemployed, being employed was also associated with pre-ART mortality (AHR = 2.38; 95% CI 1.11-5.10). Table 3 Table 4 displays other baseline patient characteristics associated with LTFU during pre-ART care.
Discussion
Enrollment and retention of patients in HIV care are critical steps in providing patients with appropriate services to reduce morbidity and mortality from HIV. Nigeria, with the second 
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High rates of loss to follow-up during the first year of pre-antiretroviral therapy in Nigeria, [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] highest number of PLHIV globally, continues to face challenges in enrolling patients on ART. This study, one of the first in Nigeria to evaluate outcomes among patients once enrolled in pre-ART care, paints a stark picture-nearly half of patients who were enrolled in care during 2004-2012 had not been initiated on ART by the end of 2012. This suggests that the majority of patients in our study continued to be at high risk of morbidity and mortality from HIV and HIV-associated diseases despite knowing their HIV-positive status and having been linked to care. Many factors may be contributing to none or delayed ART initiation among patients who are enrolled. A significant proportion of patients are LTFU before initiating ART. Patients who are younger or older at baseline and male patients were found to be significantly at increased risk of LTFU. This is consistent with findings from other studies from Sub-Saharan Africa [19] . Having services that are tailored to unique needs of these populations, e.g., teen clubs, and decentralizing to provide care that is closer to patient homes can help reduce LTFU [9, [20] [21] [22] . Our study also demonstrated that patients from South East geopolitical zone compared to patients from North Central, where significantly at lower risk of LTFU. It is unclear what the underlying reasons are but the North Central geopolitical zone, especially the city of Jos in Plateau State and the surrounding areas, prior to and during the time of the evaluation was affected by communal strife and many patients could have been displaced to other areas of Nigeria [23] . National and regional HIV programs should develop appropriate contingency plans for PLHIV in conflict affected areas of Nigeria to ensure continuity of services during displacement [24, 25] . Implementation of better patient tracking systems and use of innovative systems like case reporting and unique patient identification number can help mitigate some issues surrounding undocumented transfers [26] .
The clinical characteristics found to be associated with LTFU in our study, which are similar to those reported elsewhere, include being under weight, having moderate to severe anemia, and having WHO stages III and IV at baseline [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Early HIV diagnosis and prompt linkages to care can help reduce the number of patients who are enrolling in care with advanced HIV disease. A significant number of our patients had partners with unknown HIV status. Several studies from sub-Saharan Africa have shown that partners and children of HIV-infected patients who are already enrolled in care have higher rates of HIV positivity when tested compared to the general population [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Effort should be exerted to ensure that partners and family members of HIV-infected patients are prioritized for HIV testing. Most of our patients were referred to pre-ART services from VCT centers and less than 5% were referred from TB and STI clinics. Patients with active TB disease and patients with STIs continue to be diagnosed High rates of loss to follow-up during the first year of pre-antiretroviral therapy in Nigeria, [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] with HIV at a higher rate compared to general populations [27, 28, 34] . HIV testing and counseling services should be strengthened at TB and STI clinics to ensure that patients seen at these clinics are tested for HIV and those found to be HIV-positive are promptly referred to HIV care and treatment services. The rates and predicators of mortality among our patients were similar to what is reported from other ART programs in Africa [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Patients enrolling in pre-ART program with advanced HIV disease including patients with stage III and IV disease and low weight were found to be at increased risk for mortality. Early HIV diagnoses and ART initiation among patients enrolling in care can help reduce mortality [35, 36] . Health information systems which alert healthcare providers to check ART eligibility for patients not on ART may be helpful in ensuring patients get the appropriate clinical evaluations on time and get initiated on ART when they meet national eligibility criteria [37] . Adopting the new WHO test and treat recommendations can help streamline the process of evaluating patients for ART eligibility and allow healthcare providers to initiate patients on ART early [38] . Differential models of care, including community-based ART programs and fewer clinic appointments for stable patients [20, 21] , can help decongest many ART sites and allow healthcare workers to focus on meeting the needs of patients who need additional support.
Our study also demonstrated an association between being employed and mortality. It is unclear why being employed is a risk factor for mortality. Studies from developed countries have shown negative association between being employed and mortality, referred to as the "healthy worker effect" [39] . However, in most developed countries there are protections for workers, such as sick leave that allow workers to miss work when sick to access health services. Many ART clinics in Africa, especially the large facilities, tend to have long wait times for patients [20] . Patients who are employed, especially as manual laborers, because of economic insecurities, may not be able to take leave from work for several hours a day every 1-3 months to access needed services [40] . Interventions, such as educating workers on their rights and employers on the benefits of a healthy workforce, and strengthening workers protections may help improve access to healthcare and outcomes among employed HIV-infected patients [41] .
There are some limitations to our study. We were not able to collect data on socio-economic factors from study participants since we abstracted our data from patient charts and facility registers and these sources did not contain this information. This limited our ability to look at other factors that may be associated with outcomes among pre-ART patients. Because of the retrospective nature of our study, there were some data fields and variables that were missing. For example, as in similar evaluations using routine data [8, 42] , our estimates of 
Conclusion
About half of patients enrolling in the HIV program in Nigeria during 2004-2012 were not initiated on ART by the end of 2012. Implementation of the WHO test and treat guidelines, decentralization of HIV services, implementation of differentiated models of care, and better monitoring tools at current HIV sites may help improve ART initiation rates among patients enrolling in care in Nigeria. Additional studies are needed to understand how certain factors (e.g., being employed) impact outcomes among pre-ART patients.
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